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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO 
 
 
STATE OF IDAHO,  
 




MELVIN P. FOSTER, 
 












          NO. 43146 
 
          Bonneville County Case No.  
          CR-2012-17456 
 
           
          RESPONDENT'S BRIEF 
 
     
      Issue 
Has Foster failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by 
revoking probation and executing his underlying unified sentence of six years, with two 
years fixed, imposed upon his guilty plea to grand theft? 
 
 
Foster Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing 
Discretion 
 
 Foster pled guilty to grand theft and the district court imposed a suspended 
unified sentence of six years, with two years fixed, and placed Foster on probation for 
five years.  (R., pp.71-75.)  Just over three months later, Foster was required to serve 
 2 
10 days of discretionary jail time for methamphetamine use, moving without permission, 
and being unsuccessfully discharged from required programming.  (R., p.82.)  Foster’s 
probation officer subsequently filed a Report of Probation Violation alleging Foster had 
violated his probation by failing to attend and/or successfully complete his Cognitive Self 
Change program; consuming alcohol and methamphetamine; failing to maintain full-time 
employment; failing to reside at, and follow the rules of, Haven House; and changing 
residences without permission.  (R., pp.83-86.)  Foster admitted to violating his 
probation as alleged.  (R., pp.91-92.)  The district court revoked Foster’s probation and 
ordered his underlying sentence executed; however, it retained jurisdiction for 365 days.  
(R., pp.95-96.)  Foster then filed a Rule 35 motion, which he later withdrew, requesting 
the district court reconsider its decision to revoke his probation.  (R., pp.97-98, 101-02.)   
After a period of retained jurisdiction, the district court suspended Foster’s 
sentence and placed him on probation for five years.  (R., pp.103-06.)  Less than three 
months after the district court placed Foster back on probation, his probation officer filed 
a new Report of Violation alleging Foster had violated his probation by failing to 
maintain full-time employment; failing to successfully complete his aftercare 
programming; failing to report contact with law enforcement; changing residences 
without permission; and absconding from supervision.  (R., pp.107-09.)  Foster admitted 
to violating his probation as alleged, and the district court revoked his probation and 
ordered Foster’s underlying sentence executed without reduction.  (R., pp.117-18.)  
Foster filed a notice of appeal timely from the district court’s order revoking probation, 
 3 
and timely filed a Rule 35 motion for sentence reduction, which the district court denied.  
(R., pp.119-24, 132-35.1)   
Foster asserts the district court abused its discretion when it revoked his 
probation in light of his employability, his desire to be with his family, and his stable 
housing.  (Appellant’s brief, pp.4-5.)  The record supports the district court’s decision to 
revoke Foster’s probation.   
“Probation is a matter left to the sound discretion of the court.”  I.C. § 19-2601(4). 
The decision to revoke probation lies within the sound discretion of the district court. 
State v. Roy, 113 Idaho 388, 392, 744 P.2d, 116, 120 (Ct. App. 1987); State v. 
Drennen, 122 Idaho 1019, 842 P.2d 698 (Ct. App. 1992).  When deciding whether to 
revoke probation, the district court must consider “whether the probation [was] achieving 
the goal of rehabilitation and [was] consistent with the protection of society.” Drennen, 
122 Idaho at 1022, 842 P.2d at 701. 
Foster is not an appropriate candidate for continued probation.  Foster was in the 
community for less than three months before he began to violate the terms of his 
probation.  (R., p.82.)  While he was in the community, Foster repeatedly failed to make 
himself available for supervision, used methamphetamine, and failed to complete any of 
his required programming.  (R., pp.82-84, 107-08.)  At the disposition hearing on 
Foster’s second probation violation, the state outlined its concerns regarding Foster’s 
repeated absconding behavior, and his failure to rehabilitate despite two chances for 
supervision in the community and the opportunity to complete a rider.  (Tr., p.15, L.20 – 
                                            
 
1 Foster is not challenging the district court’s denial of his Rule 35 motion on appeal.  
(Appellant’s brief, p.3.) 
 4 
p.18, L.18.)  The district court subsequently articulated the correct legal standards 
applicable to its decision and also set forth in detail its reasons for revoking Foster’s 
probation.  (Tr., p.20, L.2 – p.21, L.20.)  The state submits that Foster has failed to 
establish an abuse of discretion, for reasons more fully set forth in the attached excerpt 
of the sentencing hearing transcript, which the state adopts as its argument on appeal.  
(Appendix A.)   
 
Conclusion 
 The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm the district court’s order 
revoking Foster’s probation and executing his underlying sentence.     
 DATED this 16th day of December, 2015. 
 
 
       /s/     
      LORI A. FLEMING 
      Deputy Attorney General 
 
 
      CATHERINE MINYARD 
      Paralegal 
 
 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
 
 I HEREBY CERTIFY that I have this 16th day of December, 2015, served a true 
and correct copy of the attached RESPONDENT’S BRIEF by emailing an electronic 
copy to: 
 
ERIC D. FREDERICKSEN  
  DEPUTY STATE APPELLATE PUBLIC DEFENDER 
 
at the following email address:  briefs@sapd.state.id.us. 
 
       /s/     
     LORI A. FLEMING 














1 I~. DWIS: Very gocd, Your Honor. 11'lnluc you, 
2 'four Honor. 
3 
4 
Well, ultimately, Your Honor, this Court has 
before it the adl\issions that l'.r. Foster failed to 
5 cc:npl y with cert,lln rul es of probation, to wit: 
6 R-ining in the state, maintaining e,rployrrent, and 
cx:tll)leti.nq his aftercare program. 7 
8 I would note that as part of that, he did leave 
9 the state. He found errploi,rrent in Colorado with this 
10 C',Mdf!n '111~(1'! -- ,>'lnl..n 111y11" -- T 'm 1101. ,..,.,.,.. '""' I hv.y 
11 would want to pronoonce that; perhllp.s, Gcm:len 'lhyrre --
12 and was very valuable. /\r;;j, in !act, 1.hen Hr . roster 
13 returned to !who at their suggestion, so that he 
14 co.ild -- they could stploy hiro without ~'Orry wt he 
15 might be picked up on a warrant ond tron:iported back to 
16 Idaho, he was told - - and I confimcd tl\i.s with his 
17 enployer -- that not only did he have a job waiting for 
18 h Im wh•m he got back, they l.'Ould be pl eased to hel p him 
19 fird housing dlid yel .i11 Loud, wiU, 10<:dl ,nmsel iny. 
20 Unfortunc'ltely, shortly thereafter, they filled 
21 
I 22 23 
his position, and that j ob is n<> lor.ger waiting for him. 
They "-ere extremely grateful and gratified by his work 












24 t.hn.t lw, Sf<I: up tlt-.ir t:rnckinlJ systm, using SnrP. 
25 Microsoft products thtlt he hod gained lmwledge Md 
12 
is .ippropri.;ite, is that sarewhere in between a !JO· and 
2 110- or 120-day sanction would be apprcpriate, grant him 
3 "'Ork release during that peri<Xl of tlroe, continuing hiJ1\ 
4 on probation under substantially the sarre conditions as 
5 previous. 
6 I don't !<now if he c.in check bock into aftercare 
7 and carplete that program or not, or wtether bec.ause he 
8 failed to oc«plet e it, he• s dischargoo and he is r.ot 
9 eligibl e for that. But certainly r chink that would not 
10 hurt. 
11 <>.ic of the things that we'd like to remind the 
12 Court is that he didn't get any charges, either in 
13 Colorado or in ldaho, during this period of t ime, and so 
14 il • s 1mo>l ty c.lecir that he can remain criroe-fr.ee. Kt> 
1~ just ne.."Cls d lillle help in rere,tieri11y ll ,al Lhece dt"e 
16 certain policie:i and procedure:i thtlt !n..lSt be follo-..ed in 
17 orc:ler to for him to transfer to other econoni.c -- bet ter 
18 ecoocmi.c oW)rtunities in other places, 
19 THE OOJRT: Ole of the things that's alleged to, 
20 and he • s acinitted in the Report of Violation, is thllt he 
21 had law enforcerent contact in Septeirber. What was that 
:a about? 
23 \OOfendant aro counsel confer off the record./ 
24 MR. CP.V1S: rt sounds like there was a traffi.c 
25 stop, i!n<l t:hen there was an inve><Lig,11:ion that he 
14 
l exp:,r.iem;e 111 \L~iny dJ>d 1=:.tu~ very valuable to this 
2 e!!ployer. 
J B.lt they didn't, ottc:r: .:>ll, hold hi:i po~ition for 
1 him for this matter 1:0 resolve ti.rally. So he doci: not 
5 have that cption available for h.1rn at this time that we 
6 were hcpeful that ~nen this proceeding began, he did 
7 have. But I want to use that to illustrate, Your llonor, 
8 t hat Mr. Foster does have sane skills. He does have 
9 S<::ml value in the C(ffltU!U.t y. 
10 Tl's u11for t u11dl!c! l h,d inslt-'<ld of ,pimJ through 
11 the ptcper procedures and the p1:oper policies in ore.lee 
12 to get hitr.s¢lf trMSfcrrcd out of state, whore clearly 
13 the econani.c owcrtunitics are better tor him with the 
H sHll set that he nas, that he did not go through those 
I 5 poli.cic:i ond procedures, on:l, in foct, just kind of 
16 dropped out until he c.JJre back and turned himself in in 
n order to take care of this particular rrutter. 
18 l'ihat 1,,e 'd propose to the court is that this i.:ourt 
19 u:intinue Mr.. f'o~t1:1r on probittion ,tfter sanctioning hilt\ 






that there are reasons why there are rules in place - -
t o make sure t hat pe¢ple go through the proper 
proceduros aoo proper: policies are follO\..'Qd in order to 
trilnsfer one's probatim out of state. 
ll'e'd prq;,ose to the Cow.t, based on what I think 
13 
l h'ent , , that an officer went to hb prior e:Tployer, but, 
2 sinply, Hr. Foster was excluded as --
3 THE C<XJRT: He was ~hat? 
q t~. DAVIS: - - a suspect in that particular 
5 ll'atter, it .socuxl.s like so --
6 'l'IIE COORT: Ile h'~S "'h.lt? 
·1 MR. DI\VIS: He was axcluded as a suspect 
8 Ult: ~'K'l': Or.ay. 
9 MR. C\I\VIS: -- in any cdminal matter. He was 
10 just part of the investigation --
11 THE counT: The allegation :iaid he had tllat 
12 contact and didn't report trot to his P.O. , illld I just 
13 woooered what the cont ext was about. 
14 MR . OI\VIS: I -- \..'e ' rEc" -- that 's what \..'e 
1~ u,rl?csldlld is U1ere Wd~ a trdffic; stq:, and there Wits 
16 sare other:i -- other matter thllt he failed ·-- it ' :i true 
17 he failed to report thAt to his Prcl:>ation Officer. 
18 ·tHE CXXJRT: Okay. 
19 Ms. Shaul, what's the State's rec-.ortn'!ndatitw1? 
20 Ms. ~nl-SIWJL: Thank you, Your Honor. 
21 J\t this time we ar:e actually recanrending that 
22 the Court revoke probation and order execution of 
23 sentence. 
24 This is lw,d o( a -- it' a klnd of llfl od::I set of 
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probc,tion violation that Mr . roster i'.as had since he was 
placP.d on probation in 2013 -- it looks like J\.lr.e of 
2013. July? No. Sorry, August. I can't read the 
p r ior person's hand..n:iting very well. He didn' t have 
tt~ gre<1test handwritirq. 
Il lt,uks lik1c1 August o! 2013, pl aced on 
probation. ,,e1;s Ms first PV by Dece;rl::er of 2013. Both 
of I.he pr<ibation violations, both the previous one and 
t his o,-.,,, hwolvo?<I Mr. Fo,it"r ju><t le.iv.i.ng and not 
being -- flol m:1ldrxJ himself available for s~ision in 
t.he carm.u1ity. It's awfully hard for us t o supervise 
~ if t hey -«>n ' t st<1y w1,.,,-e Lhey'ie SUfPO!led to. 
In sl"'"kin<) wil h Ms . C'"'1rr-fott, UtP. 0ml t rnr.• ,:,t 
least, there wM1 .s<me explanation lo her uunu as Lo why 
Mr. f'osler >,'OUld have walked off. He was using, an::! he 
prcbably feared being in trouble nnd tonk off . 
It o:,e3n' t excuse it, but a t lea.~t it 1,; ei,,;ier 
for those of us in the system to under3tond 1-ny he would 
tl'\3ke that ··- that wrong choice. This tirre there's 
really no explanation for ,-hy Mr. Foster ju~t. left, 
other than he had ju:i t gotten himself into trouble at 
PrOMrk, the place where he was terminated fran his 
enplo}'Trel)t, and he 'd hoc! t h i " t.rnffi<: "tClfl, 
The inforrration we have rega.t-ciincJ the Premark 
i~suc is tr.at Nr. ro,ter was actually l:eing investigated 
16 
So w-x.!er l:ho.-.;e c iH.:t..11t'iL<11u :e!l, wher.e \\"f:! 'w tried 
10<"~1 ,;ur,e,:vfaion, <'IJ>::l lwo Lures =~. ,., lws just ::,.i.uply 
left our jurisdiction arrl mt resp:xlded to supervision, 
and "here ~·ve trlP.d ,i rat a i.ned juri5dlct.ion with him, 
and he dici not n .,,rnnci to that .:,nd wasted t he 
~rtunity of ;ifl:.,rc-.An,, he's rp;illy h P<l P.vpryone ' s 
hands by hh own c-.ondnct. 
1lnd r re.-J l.?e i.t' s not an allegadon in the 
prd)<lt. ion viol,il ion, h it t i~• f>iets snrroundin<J ho',1 he 
hn"r'IP.d - or when he l urn€d h.i..11\Sli!lr in, I U1.i.nk dW dlso 
telling. He was visi t;iOCJ with a person he was told not 
to h,we -- I Lhink he w~s told not to have c.ontact with, 
;md llP. wo;>nt ,,lu,-,rJ .,,._1 did il .Ut}"<dY, which ><h<.JW>< he',s 
ju"t: not wUHng to anply. 
Anci i.t cbesn' t tl'\3ke sense ac ch.is point, 
Your Honor, to just put hiJn back out in the camunity 
,i fl,..r h,..vi"J h im serve l occr l t/n-e with t he history that 
"""' h;n,e . 
'Ihanl( you. 
'lliE CCURT: 1\11 right . 
ML. E\J,,lt>L , ck, you wi~h lo n"'k"' .i11y ::<liiLl;!rl!nt on 
your """ b<,half before I decide what to do here? 
'IliE ra~: Yes, sir. 
Your Honor, r have thought a lOCY:J L.i.rre ab-Jut how 
to acklr.ess the Court, my thoughts oo the situatioo, and 
18 
l for sexually harassing underage errµloyees - un::lcragc 
2 girls, by followi.t\g th81! hane. I don't know 1,h1t c..mc 
3 of that, but I do know that that, frcrn Ms. Gtrriott ·· -
4 according to Ms. Garriott is "iiat. he was being 
5 investigated for . 
6 i'J'!d tl>.en, ot course, he's unsucocsstu.Uy 
7 dischargoo fran aftercare. And he did a r i der 
8 previously on this case, cama back out, and tt1i.s is the 
9 kind of cooduct that we get fran him, He just lrovc:;, 
10 and he goes to another state entirely, 
11 I'm a littlo concerned about h.is explanation that 
12 he provided to the court that -- indicating he turned 
13 himself in. rt is true that he surrendered rumselt, but 
14 thac didn't haAJ8n until after Ms. Garriott saw him with 
15 his current wife -- is that MS. Miskin? -- Ms. Tiffany 
16 Misk in . T 'm rK>t P.VP.n sure they' re S\lff0Sed to be having 
17 a:,nlacl. In fuel, my r.,c::oll<:cliun .i.,i u,.,y' re not to be 
18 having contact. 
19 And so ~l'I . C..arr Lot t saw Mr. Foster with 
?.O Ms . Miski n ,:,nd the chi ldr.en, ,:,rd it ~·as a few days after 
21 t hat that Mr. Foster turned himself in, so I don• t think 
?.?. that he was in Color.ado and had a sudden case of the 
?.3 guilts ai>::l ded.d...d lo (.ure back and subject himself to 
24 su1...,rvi,<irn1 ,me.I tlt,,tl wilh !hf.! f<illoo t . T think the 
?.5 fac:t:s are a little bit different. 
17 
1 why I think I deserve another chance at probation. 
2 ll1ien I was initially charged with my crilre of 
3 theft in 2012, I was une<rploy,;.>d, hamless, and really 
4 oo...on on my luck. Since this conviction, I have taken 
5 the ne~ssary steps to inprove my situation and my life 
6 fron the ground up. 
7 I have oot ccmnitted another cc.irre, and I have 
8 worked very hard to .lnprove myself. rt has not been 
9 easy. It was not my initial intention to run away tran 
10 prcbation. l l ater realized my error in j~.ent, which 
11 i s •:hy I turned myself in. 
12 1 was seeking better E5Tploy.rent than lstlat r had. 
13 I made a significant inprovement in my li!o. l failed 
1 4 to follow the proper protocol to ensure I stay,;.>d 
15 carpliant. I can tell you confidently that it will not 
16 happen again. l have a family that I h.lve -- that I --
17 r have a family that I love and that needS me, ! now 
18 have housing ~re and th<:! skills OGo.:>ss.iry to find 
19 enploymmt without problem, 1vhlch is a lot rrore than I 
20 can say al:out the last tilre I stood bafore the Court. 
21 I a$k that you give IN! th.is diance to continue 
22 roruild.i.ng my life. r will not !ail again, I will do 
23 th.ings right. r will stay in carplian<:e, and I will 
24 stay productive within the ccmr,.,nity. I pray the Court 
























































niat ' s all, Your Honor. 
'I'HE COJRl': All right • 
Well, Mr, Foster, l arn concerned that although 
4 what you tell rre sounds qood, this is "1\ere we 1,,ere a 
5 year ago -- or a little over a year ago. You'd taken 
6 off. We dealt with it with a retained jurisdiction. 
7 You <:r11112 h«:k, ><i<J•""I ,q, fm prot.111tioo on, I think, the 
8 23rd of ,July l<1sl. Y"" ', c11KI wi lhin jus t. l.>111P.ly owr 6n 
9 days of that, }'JU' re alrt'!Ady clbf!n<Jil(J<'<I frrn, 1.,..,..,,,,,,..111., 
10 fmn reporting, fran ycur <.0rk, And ~u le .. ve the 5t.ate. 
11 Now, that - - tr.clt group of facts right there, I 
12 consider very ecrious. If it were just kind of rres11ing 
13 up .md h.lving stl:\Jgglcs, r coold 11.mdle it, but once you 
1'I abscond and go out of state, a."d we have to deal with 
15 that, it's a caipletely different ballgama in my view. 
t6 ll:ct.1, I appreciate the fact that you've fOUl'ld 
)7 
18 
"'·' "' •• ,1n>c1rent l y, found that you !>.ave SC'll'e skills and 
talents t:hnt JlB-iple like. I hope you can use thern in 
19 your life. &ii. you c,m' c do I l lhi:; way, by just 
20 sticking }'WI: head in the sand a!ld L11king off bec::..u,;e 
21 YoU see a little troubl e on the horizon. You've got tn 
22 learn to stand and deal with your problems and have the 
23 ten.:icity to follow through 4nd get your3elf cleor. And 
21 it doc~n· t ruppcn by jwt going to Colorado or Loui3i.ma 
25 or South carolina or wherever you encl up runninq to. 
?O 
If you cannot afford an attorney, one will oo 
2 appointed to as!li:<t yot> c,t public expense, but you ooly 
3 have 42 days fran rocl,iy' ~ dilt.P. to file that Notice of 
1 llps;eal. 
5 If you've not already used the right, you n-ay 
6 hilve a right urder Rule 35 to ask for 1-elief, l:>Jt that 
7 rrust be done within 14 clays. 
8 And you !My have a right under the Uniform 
9 Post-conviction Relief 1\ct to ask for relief if you 
10 qualify, 
11 You are hereby remanded to the custody of the 
12 Sheriff of BonnevillG County for ckll ivory to too pJ'.'O!)Qr 
13 agent of the Idaho Departrrent of correction and 
14 execucion of sencence. 
15 Jlnything else at thig tilre, Mr. Davis? 
16 MR. Clo'.VTS: No, Your Honor. Thank you. 
17 THE COJRT: Ms. ~rotul.? 
18 MS. tnlnl- SHl\lJL: No, Your Hcnor. 'Ihank ~'OU. 
19 nlE CWRT: /\ll right. Thank you. 'fou may be 
20 excu~ed. 
21 ffiC8,1>,TI0l OFFICER: 'four fionor, rmy 1 be excused? 




(Proceedings ooncluded, I 
22 
1 You've got to do it here, ru'ld ycu've 9ot to do it 
2 right. So ! don• t have rruch option, frankly, if I -- if 
3 I deal with this c.ase as I think is appropriate. 
4 Based upon yo'-11' aanissions to the allegati= in 
5 the Report of Violation, I shall find that you arc in 
6 violation of probation. 
7 Given the c1rC\m\Stanc-es, I rrwt at this tima 
8 r.evoke your probation aJrl oroor execution of sentence. 
9 T ,ml idp,tll' Llt.:tl you'w got ;,I.nut -- I don' t know, a 
10 little over. a year. to serve yet be,fore yuu' re 
11 parole-eligible. I hcpe you can use that beneficially 
12 and get prepared, but it's up to you, I n"Can, you can 
13 play this game for rest of your life and be in and out 





l read tho letter that 1,1.,, Marksbury wrote, and 
I •m, !rankly, iJl'pressed that you could <!O the things 
they r.eeded. But ~·ve got to do it in a way that 






So tlw: will be the order of the Court. 
You are advised that you have the right to ;,ppeal 
to the Idaho Suprere Court fran this judg.1E1L. You have 
the right to be repre~ented by an atto~y on that 
21 
